6. Alterations in fluid volume

Regulation of fluid volume
- dependent mainly on "RAAS" activated in hypoperfusion of kidney (decrease of pressure in vas afferens increases production of renin in juxtaglomerular apparatus)
	Because this system is activated also e.g. in heart failure or atherosclerosis of renal arteries, it can lead to dysregulation of fluid volume
- since aldosterone increases simultaneously reabsorption of sodium and water, there is no distinct change in osmolarity
- ADH system primarily regulates osmotic changes because it is influenced by osmoreceptors in the hypothalamus, however, it also contributes to volume regulation because loss of volume (usually hypotonic fluid - like sweat) is accompanied by hyperosmolarity 
- atrial natriuretic peptide produced in heart atria in case of increased preload does not influence circulating volume too much (nevertheless its function is tested in failing heart)

Dehydration – fluid volume deficit 
Causes
● Inadequate fluid intake
	- unconsciousness or inability to express thirst
- impaired thirst mechanism (in some CNS disorders, in very old people
	- oral trauma or inability to swallow
	- withholding of fluids for therapeutic reasons

● Excessive fluid losses
- Skin losses – fever, exposure to hot environment, physical activity (loss of 1l/hour), dry environment (extremely low humidity on board planes during long flights), burns and wounds (loss of plasma!)
	- Gastrointestinal losses – vomiting, diarrhea (critical mainly in newborns), GIT suction
- Urine losses – diuretic therapy, osmotic diuresis (hyperglycemia), adrenal insufficiency (Addison’s disease), tubular failure (shock kidney, hypokalemia, hydronephrosis, peripheral diabetes insipidus)
- Third space losses – intestinal obstruction = Ileus, Edema, Ascites
- bleeding

!!!It is important to differentiate isotonic and hypertonic dehydration!!!

Signs and symptoms
- severe extracellular deficit: 5% of ECF or more 
- in unconscious patients the best information about level of hydration = monitoring of central venous pressure
- thirst - increased plasma osmolarity, increased hematocrit (tendency to thrombogenesis)
- increased urine osmolarity, low production of urine (low glomerular filtration and increased reabsorption of urine via ADH secretion)
- tachycardia (to keep MO in low volume of circulating blood activated via sympathetic system)
- cold and white periphery, decreased tonus (turgor) of skin
- postural hypotension, decreased vein filling
- hypotension, hypovolemic circulatory shock
- increased body temperature due to failure of thermoregulation (hypoperfusion of periphery - centralization of circulation)
● decreased ECF - sunken eyes, soft eyeballs, depressed fontanelle in infants
- increased hematocrit - viscosity of blood leads to thrombogenesis (mainly in combination with immobilization and in old people)
● decreased ICF -dry skin and mucous membranes, cracked tongue
	- decreased salivation and lacrimation
	- neuromuscular weakness, fatigue, exicosis of cells - in CNS → coma

Hyperhydration – fluid volume excess
Causes
● Excessive intake
- increased dietary intake (does not develop in normal kidney and heart function – fluid is eliminated via increased glomerular filtration)
- excessive administration of parenteral solutions (monitoring of central venous pressure is necessary
● Inadequate water losses
- renal disease (oliguria, anuria)
- increased mineralocorticoids and/or glucocorticoids (Conn's sy, Cushing's sy)
- congestive heart failure (decreases glomerular filtration, increases aldosterone)
- cirrhosis of the liver (secondary hyperaldosteronism due to lower degradation)

Signs and symptoms
- clinically significant excess over 5% of ECF
- increased blood pressure (in kidney failure) with all consequences
- pitting edema, puffy eyelids
- pulmonary edema (shortness of breath, rales, dyspnea, cough, venous distension)
- in extreme beer drinkers with normal kidney function only dilated heart ("beer heart" = "Bavarian heart") is present 



